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Giving Opportunities

AmazonSmile is a simple way for you to support Penn View Bible Institute, at no cost to you. 
AmazonSmile is available at smile.amazon.com on your web browser and can be activated in 
the Amazon Shopping app for iOS and Android phones. When you shop at AmazonSmile, you’ll 
find the exact same low prices, vast selection and convenient shopping experience as Amazon.
com, with the added benefit that AmazonSmile will donate 0.5% of your eligible purchases to the 
charitable organization of your choice. Choose Penn View!

Check out our charity page on Ebay where you’ll find lots of various items for sale (link below).
https://charity.ebay.com/charity/Penn-View-Bible-Institute/3593498

If you’re not in the shopping mood, you can also give online through our website (pvbi.edu) or send 
your donation directly to the school at our mailing address (PO Box 970, Penns Creek, PA 17862).

Call the school at 570-837-1855 if you have any questions.

Our faculty and staff  •  August 2022



around the campus
There are always ongoing improvements happening on campus. Here 

is a glimpse of some of the projects we’ve been working on at the 
start of the school year as well as this past summer. Your continued 

giving makes it possible to advance God’s kingdom on the hilltop!

...AND SIDEWALK

NEW CONCRETE 
STEPS

NEW HVAC UNITS 
AT ELEMENTARY

NEW
BACKHOE

NEW
BASEMENT

IN LOVING MEMORY

Isaiah Ramón Rodriguez

NEW CLASSROOM 
SMART PROJECTORS

NEW CURBING...

Isaiah Ramón Rodriguez, age 22, passed away on Saturday, July 16, 2022, at Clinton Lake 
Reservoir, Lawrence, KS. He was born May 31, 2000, in Honesdale, Pennsylvania, the son of 
Raymond Rodriguez and Mary (Bibalo) Rodriguez.  Isaiah moved to Ottawa, Ks from the Penns 
Creek, PA area in 2013 and graduated from Pilgrim Bible Academy, Ottawa, KS with the class of 
2019.  He was currently a missions student at Penn View Bible Institute and was about to begin 
his junior year.
 
Isaiah was a member of Pilgrim Bible Church, Ottawa, KS and worked as Student Recruiter for 
PVBI. His newfound passion for EMT work led to his recent EMS certification, and he was excited 
to join the Penns Creek Ambulance Company this fall.   
 
He loved to spend time with family and friends outdoors: shooting, hunting, fishing, horseback riding 
or hiking. As a lifelong learner, he eagerly picked up any skill that would help him be more usable to 
God - electrical, concrete, carpentry, leadership skills, public speaking, singing, Spanish, playing guitar.
 
Whatever he gave himself to, he was all in! There were no dead church services if he was present. Whether lending a helping hand or having 
a conversation, his keen zest for life, love for God and willingness to serve was obvious. His ability to make anyone feel they were valued and 
seen by him was genuine.  He had true compassion for everyone he met. 
 
He was a careful steward of all God gave him, body, mind and soul. His time, money, strength and love were enthusiastically given to 
everyone with no thought of personal gain. God, his family and his “blue-eyed princess,” Elizabeth, filled him with joy and infinite delight. 
Like Christ, he loved with reckless abandon. Christlikeness was the sole focus of his never-ending supply of energy. The clear transformation 
of his life was breathtaking to behold. “Apart from Christ, there is no explanation for such a life.”

Isaiah was a loving and devoted son, brother, grandson, uncle, friend and classmate. He will be deeply missed and remain in the hearts and 
thoughts of his family and many friends forever...

2000 - 2022
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On Friday, August 26th, a record crowd of 
people gathered on the campus of Penn 
View to enjoy an evening of food, fellowship, 
music, and fireworks. For over 30 years, Penn 
View has been hosting a rally on the front 
lawn where students, faculty, staff, family, and 
friends gather to kick-off the new school year. 
The event began with an open house in the 
Academy for families to connect with their 
children’s teachers and see their classrooms. 
Food and drinks were provided for everyone 
who attended and it was also a privilege to 
have the 85th PA Legislative District State 
Representative, Mr. David Rowe, in attendance 
to bring greetings. The fireworks display was 
once again incredible and the best we’ve 
seen yet! All across the hills and valleys of the 
Penn View area, this evening has grown into 
a significant campus and community event. 
We’d love to have you join us next August!

Thank you to our sponsors:
Mountain Road God’s Missionary Church
Nu-Look Driveway Sealing
Rine’s Auto Sales
Schultz Roofing, Inc
Watertite Seamless Spouting, LLC
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Central PA IHC School Revival

Fall PicnicGrandparents Day

It was our 
privilege to 
once again host 
the day services 
of the Central 
PA IHC here on 
our campus. The 

presence of God met with us 
in each service as Rev. Daniel 
Stetler preached the Word and 
Wesley & Joy McDonald  along 
with the Michael Mason family 
ministered in music. Rachel 
Clough taught a children’s VBS 
during the evening services. 
Special thanks to Rev. James 
Plank and Rev. Stephen Cassady 
for leading the convention 
and for the host of others who 
helped in some way.

There were many spiritual victories won during our fall 
revival for which we give God praise! The students and 
the staff had been specifically praying and fasting for 
needs to be met, and God answered those prayers. The 
preaching of Rev. Jeremy Fuller was powerfully used by 
God and the musical ministry of the Solomon Shaffer 
family was blessed by the Lord. We are thankful for God’s 
presence once again 
meeting with us on our 
campus.

It was an honor to welcome around 60 grandparents 
to our school and classrooms on Tuesday, September 
20th. They were able to sit with their grandchildren in 
the classroom (some even got to participate!), attend 
an exciting chapel, and enjoy a great lunch together. 
Penn View is blessed every year with grandparents who 
travel far and wide to be a part of this special occasion.

The entire Penn View family, 
from K5 through college, 
along with faculty, staff, parents, and friends, gathered on 
the campus for our annual fall picnic. It was a great event 
marked with barrel train rides, an inflatable play castle, 
food stands, as well as the traditional kickball and softball 
games. We also enjoyed Tony Byers’ famous barbecue 
chicken as part of a picnic lunch for all those who attended. 
What a great time of fun, food, and fellowship we had 
together!
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ALUMNI NEWS

Joash Wynn born to
Samuel & Kristin (Dorman) Aiken
August 4, 2022

Rosella Marie born to
Daniel & Roseanna (Nissley) Hubble
August 10, 2022

Clayton Andrew born to
Denver & Tiffany (King) Brenizer
September 5, 2022

Elliott Thomas Lee born to
Justin & Alicia (Lutz) Shaffer
August 11, 2022

Tyler & Melissa (McDonald) Dunn
May 24, 2022

Anthony & Ruth (Anthony) Paulus
July 1, 2022

Saoirse Bree born to
Joshua & Andrea (Helfrick) Hadik
August 19, 2022

Hayden & Cassidy (Plummer) Gordon
June 11, 2022

Cordell & Laura (Sprenkel) Hostetler
July 2, 2022

Cody & Jalisa (Bills) Hollabaugh
June 25, 2022

Jeffrey & ShayAnna (Heidler) Straight
September 10, 2022

WEDDINGS

Ambria Lyrica born to
Mahlon & Lynita (Byler) Long
May 2, 2022

Jaylynn Rae born to
Les & Alonda (Smith) Peight
June 18, 2022

Breanna Marie born to
Nathaniel & Rachelle (Walter) Willimon
July 20, 2022

James David Clyde born to
Jeremy & Rebecca (Snyder) Reese
July 31, 2022

Sadie Wren born to
Luke & Kirsten (Gingerich) Reiff
June 28, 2022

Raelynn Joy born to
Lynford & Joanna (Nell) Herrick
July 17, 2022

Cora Rose born to
Josh & Aletheia (Huston) Fleeger
June 28, 2022

Micah Edward born to
Caleb & Bethany (Neville) Salyards
July 12, 2022

BIRTHS
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To submit alumni news, please email alumni@pvbi.edu



UPCOMING EVENTS
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THURSDAY & FRIDAY

November 10th & 11th

Thursday [ 6-9 pm ]

•  Delicious Auction Food  
•  Over 30 Silent Auction Baskets
•  ‘Alumnus of the Year’ Award
•  Honoring the classes of -
    1972, 1982, 1992, 2002, 2012
•  Music by the
    Brian Fuller Family Singers

Friday
•  Campus Tour @ 9:00 am
•  Alumni Chapel @ 10:15 am
•  Luncheon with President
    Durkee @ 11:30 am
•  Christmas Benefit Auction
    3:00 pm - midnight

HOMECOMING
Alumni

2022

Held on campus at the
Mason-McIntire Student Life Center

80 Campus Dr, Middleburg, PA 17842

Nov. 6 @ 10:00 AM
God’s Missionary Church - Millmont, PA

Nov. 6 @ 6:00 PM
Emmanuel Wesleyan Church - Gratz, PA

Nov. 13 @ 10:00 AM
God’s Missionary Church - New Columbia, PA

Nov. 13 @ 6:30 PM
God’s Missionary Church - Beavertown, PA

Nov. 20 @ 9:00 AM
Hummels United Methodist Church - Middleburg, PA

Nov. 20 @ 6:00 PM
God’s Missionary Church - Duncannon, PA

Dec. 4 @ 10:00 AM
God’s Missionary Church - Sunbury, PA

Dec. 4 @ 6:30 PM
God’s Missionary Church - Lebanon, PA

FALL CHOIR SERVICES

We’d love to have you join us for a service!

18th Annual

CHRISTMAS
Benefit Auction

Friday
NOVEMBER 11, 2022

3:00 pm - 12:00 midnight
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The 15th annual Christmas Musical by
PENN VIEW BIBLE INSTITUTE & CHRISTIAN ACADEMY MASS CHOIR AND ORCHESTRA

December 8-10, 2022 @ 7:00 each evening

G.I. Straub Memorial Tabernacle, Penns Creek, PA

Admission is free, however tickets are required and available at www.pvbi.edu or by phone at 570-837-1855.

Messiah’s
PROMISE


